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TIMES,· 01011 d..orlptJoq.- l'lIE'rIMES-=:..;;
cnn I be beat.
--------
Statesboro, Bulloch County, Georgia, Thursday, Dcc. 24, 18116.
Hit With a Stave MIIII try EntCl
talnment
A very unfortunate ddlloulty oc In uuother column
\\111 bo touod
curred at Outland s still thlR J\10In Lhe progrum or
1\1 ontertnllllJlOnt
lUg lU which u young muu by the III titnt.esbc
ro ou the "61 h rust, h)
n8me of Players received 11 blow the Kell h llos
J hI) runds raised
on hie hOIlU With u I urral atavo that 011 thlR DCC ns on
"till a tun d to os
w1l1 hkely result III hIS death Il.ie 51St III equlppillo
tho company aud
ulallaut wee 0. young man by tl u I rvmg their
currant cxponees
name of Montgomery I heir sntertn I
mont should ' a lib
Dr Quattlebaum was called at ernlly 1 utron zed by U\8IY
ciuzen
once upon thij oceu rreuca
01 the of Bulloch count) aud oMI)eClally
n.ff:O.lf aud reports I'Iaysrs II 1\ of Btatssboro
l'uc Kel l R flus I ave
dangerous conditiou 'l ho blo'i uever rule
I to rellnct credit upon
W.8 iuftictsd With tL heu.v) pme U oUlsoiv08 end
thou co IIIty w hen
IItave about four foet 111 longtl; over thev hnvo ai
tared II tocontestH
sad the skull was crushed In by It With oth( r ",OJ rpaures
of th � state
During the day blood hUB beeu 's eud thel
should b. tho pride of
IUlUg from the young man
8 nose Bulloch county nud the �pprocu�
earH and mouth uen of our
C1tl�Q08 should be fully
I he d,fhculty which termlllated Bh8wn on th,s
occaaron
80 unfortunately orlglllated about �"htary compamee
aro too fre­
a vory trivial matter Nail
Mont quently regarded as euterprlSeB
of
gomery and Alex I'Iayers hnve Leon thA Individual
members them
,",orklllS at the ,t,1I for several selv.s Tills
should not be There
mouths and havo been all the best 1M much labor
and time expended
of terms Muntgomery has two by the members III keeping up
the
brothers younger than he aud IU8t organtznttou solely
for the protec
nighb they and Players beg III [ok tiou 01 tho public
in en••Rofemer
ing each other aud finally bad
some gAlley A8 their very
cxiateuce 18
hard words Ihis mormug Mont tor the good of the public
the pub
gomr.rv said something to Plnyers he at largo
should JOlll earnestly
shant [oking tho boys 80 ro 1,:;,h 11 uaaisting tho
members
wbeu he tnude the retort thnt he
won! I Joke tho boys or 111111 either
(mantling Moutgomor) JU9tuS
he
pi Us{ d lie had 110 8001101
III IJO
Lhu; mswer th In Moutgon I)
Btend } It \\ th the stU\O i< 10 k
He ,. lot
I only ask that you see the goods
getting fl'Olll New York before you buy.
I tell
you I can save you money on dry goods,
cloth-
CHRISTMAS MESSAGES.ing, millinery, ete, and want you to
see for your bean's �l]ri8tma8.
I have the largest stock ever shown in thisself [Oop) rIll!
I 1800 hI tl [! Autl or )
TWA-II neBr tho blease 1 Ohrteuuua tit re J I urc \dO\\B nud p�n tho hllill
rho gfnllfl v. nR green Tho�co kll g a breath hudnof mude mote tho mnu IIR r111a.
rh081r \'lUl KOlltlc RM ita ldml !;oit whts­
pcrs on nu Aprilllooll
Aud on II oso, tho weeteru L rccae lllnyod
on tho WIIVOS a pleaauut tunc
o cr wooded Juud nnd ill tl 0 VIIJOI ro
posed [It rest" languid 11 ec
Muntin" tho olnth with violot bloom III
in tho Indian Bummer dBY&
town, and can please anyone both in goods and
prices. De sure to call on me,
and I will cer­
tainly make it pay you to buy from me.
J. G. Blitch.
�MAXCY E. GIUMES.��
Boils JEWELER AND OPTICfAN
�
Written up In Gold Wire
Gold Jo"ch l IlIIlI tl ur lor Oldell:! I y
II \II prom I til I.ltt(lll Ie 110
Allord".to M I CHI!IIS
SI tUfjlJo 0 G L
DEALER IN
He was an hOllest lad alld truo said
Amot! Bot, liko lOuu1 a boy
Reared hero along thill 6ea lJont shore
tho 0000.0 to him '\ us " jo�
Bu� parson maybo 11 como R dny whon
you Ilro thiokiu of lum dond
Yoo II fiCO 111m aomln up tho pnth ill an
swor to tho prnyors you vo s"l<1
Hewa& Q, bravo swart you .... )'ou know
-tu Iff tn Ilea.....U ,·hl. pride,... ,
And parlon I b Ueve thatsowe da)' he II
come in on lOme favorin tide 1,......:��l'r.;V
WUhin tho fisher a bot they knelt aud
bo,ved their heads In earnost prayor
And no er woro he.rel more forveutwords
than thoso the pal'f.!OIl uttered thelO AliOS HIT-II
He prayed for bleS!JmB from abofO Ho prayod that houvon lin 001 woulet keep
And bring hi1ll homo oro mauy d8)"8 "resoued ''t 8udorer of tho deep
Aud Amos prayod II homoly phrase
Ho pr Iym\ tlmt storwy winds might
blow
And oovor nIl tho fields Bnd blJl9 "bon
OhriEtmal:l cumo with wolcome
Bnow
J D Anthony, Now Boolt
H. WARNOCK BRICKLAYING
Villi ho fOCIIl Inti \\ D D lVIS S AND
BLACKSMITH SHOP, PLASTERING
'lho fQllowlIlg lett�r \\as nntten
Rev r D Antbo"y by Mr T eOIl
Halllon \\ ho Bet tbe tl po of Mr
\nLh)Oy 8 huge boo1 III 1118 Au
tbblDgrnplllcal Skotch", anel Ser
IUOUS With tho exceptw I of th}
hrst 11ft) or se\outy hva p 19oo
PROGRAM
o[ Go erlll Meetll1g of �r,ller
motion 'Hth St\tl)sboro: Ohurch
Nov 97th Q"th 2Dth
I Sor n)ll b) 1 Id 0 ( Ilro' II
] 1 � III
II How CUll pastors llId each
ot,1 tjrllltilo)\ork?b) Jos W South
] 1 r �orllloll 71) m
I \ I h, beneht n d milliencE of
tho 13 blo IB r RI ,ed
(1) IIIGo'pelbopo by�ld
J 1llIlnm.
(9) I, prllet elll hie by \\
Cono
('1 J, e ,"",tlOli
}ll!\tJIOll
V Sarrn(!n lin ui
\ I 1 ho Scrlptllr d n tthorIt) for
toud II g God s \\ Old uud to
"bo 1
g"el by I 1,1 r \ SCRrbu,o
()) Ii \\ haUl IS It to hI) tuugllt
and 1 I W lItt" lj ? 1 Id J J M lei
Vlf !1owc\nthopeoplobest m
uhllecl to grontor exorc\se Itl Blbll)
rOH\ f.( nntl sLu h lUd prn)er
\ 1I1 So, mUll 7 p III
I X Ho\\ t) ",undnct
schoul \ork successfully
X Sormon 11 II m
1 ho hrHthren )\ ho ann com� tUB
ntloctlOlltthl) urgQd to bo 1U uttend
allco fJom the tegllllllug 'lho
l)ub Ie g�llerally IS cordially ltlVlt
ed to I\tl( net all 8aCVlOee r l!t us
prR.) fn ll11d expoct the presence
aud hlufUUllg .... 1 th� Holy SPIrit
1 \ «)J :\tSIt':\)
blood to tuke Hooel � Snrsnpnrilln nutl
PICVCllL!m II CI uptlO1I8 lLud t;UftcllJIg'
I bud n dreadful carbul ele abscess
red fiery II reo and lIore The doctor.t
kiDded rna 0\ cr IIC\ 1111 ,.. eek8 When the
abscess IJrokc Lhopaluswereterrlble and
1 thought 1 sbould uot live through it I
heard and rend 10 much about Hood
s
Sanaparilln that I decldcd to take it
and
l my husband who wal suffering
with
bolls took it also It 800n purified our
AND BIGY�LBS I
The daYH "Cllt Iy T,'tns ObrJatmaa
ave \, hall all ROot! souls are tilled
wlthclco
Aud In tho Re ,sldo, II go homos warm
hoarts boat rUl I tl tbe Obrhltmas
tree
Romolllbroncos of 1 J" loug Kono were
toll lIy old I (J!; \\ hllo tho youog
Pallsod tI 0 blll:li t J onrl'! Inost merrUy
nnd Iu Ill) I lIe IS \1 t lioug Wn!lRoDs,
Whilo 0 er tJ 0 sky tho lendon cloud.
g ,there} till I ot 1st Ir WII8 scon
And Itttle tI ,keH bel:: III to fall Thnnk
J ea,ou lhero 1 be DO Obrlltmu
Kl'eeul
Tl o�1JI n:"rrluJI�: ,t::!�IeePl
11 0110 tr !eN b wi OIMJ dim lbadow
}! � �r u�t����I��!v1�tbo ��r
Aud Nholl bbuaoJt be llaln
In d 'rHof unthlulty 10 tbhl beaDUfu�
grovo grow " woudorCul troo rouud
,\ lwl n Jlrowlmg flguro, sword io haod
S,�����d ��O:l� O:o��'tY!m��t:tn::�:
tho 1 flest of the grove aud by tho or
clor of his OfllOll he would I<lDJe da)' be
J 1JI0d by tho 01 \Iullmt who wllbed to
lIucceoc1 I ilu ro R ti� bla position ho
I [HI sll\lu hiy pred.ooollllor and In couno
of tlmo must biweolt be slaiu Bach 11
Il brlcf contost of Strobo s ver,doD Thc
lIr mohes of tho troo nlight Dot be bro
ken exoopt lIy" runawny slave. Thil
lIough II Hte him tho right to eballougo
tho prlost "lid if Rucoosatul to BllUmo
tbo title at king of tho wood. Tra
ditiou tcll� that this wal tho bough
"bleb .lEI C 's plucked before bo jour
no) od to tho la" or world. I
In tho fllmlhllr ItOry from Norse
mythology of Bulder tlo Beautiful wo
rce ,II II 0 fllots that ho first (lroamed
'lull nti gre't forobodlng ot evil yet ho
bolouged lloitbcr to ollJ'th nor hea.ven
fUs fellow �OUIf nnxioWl to protect hiDJ
took lUi outh frow tiro lur earth and
wIltor 8tOllCH trOM and phmtl, Ilok
��M��:�����(�I��!�'t::Ott�: !�!:f:J
not injure n �Jdor
DOIug thus invuluernble tho 1Od'
ulIul:lcd thvwsclvofl by tbrowlugltoDeI!
�;:�:o�� :��;lln�I8C�e:��tlatt��:U:'1
W �lhuJJa grew tho wistletoe that
Roomod too yOUl18 and InuoooDt tol
RWOUf Pulling it, ho placed. brancblIn blind U(I(lur 8 handR who threw aDd
struck B �Idor dend Then bit body
",a.�IIt\ccd on hbl grout ship RingbOl, Ulof lIeml pyre wnll lit hiR faithful wife.
f,,' ,I: \br��:�� !��rs :;::ufa!�e�e:n ��I
pc �rly oorric8-nu(I hlR warhOl'lO ",eral
I uri cd with him us tbo 'hlp drifCedI
UWllY townrd tho northern I:Iky eelg,,-
Now u bon we rooall that the aored
sacrIfiCIal firea wore kmdled poriodWal
Iy we 0 U1l'tlad plainl)' and elearlr th,'
myth ot Snider Ho wu-tbe troo .pirit.! CI
tho bouutiful suored oak whioh could ..
not bo Injured or "ounded b)" tho uca
•
or "enpOUB of mortu.. Bu' \be oak
must bo cut do" u for the 8Q,QI'Od, fire.
und only in tts heart lifo-tho ml.Uetoe
-could II be wouuded Whoa II .....
Jlluoked. tbemlghl,_ � """Itoll
I
I
Notice.
All partlO. llldebtecl to m. by
note or on Rccounts IJO\\ due llra
horehy notlfied to arrango snme at
ouco J (,- 1311 fOH
\V C PAIl! EU
Jos IV SMIlH
CommIttee
INEWYORK:
Tho cburch boll Rcomod to rtng that day
as it had nevor rung boforo
From the gray steoplo s pOinted tower in
tbBt old villago by tbo ahore
And whllo Do favorite 1Iymn was Bong 0.
mllnly form paned [It tho door
Aad in tho Hngerlng IIhadow paused WI
til the Be"icel were a or
Then as tho parlon down tho Rudo camo
Ilfter bla sweet task WIlS dOllo
Thl.trllDger said with wlnsporing va ee
:o� fathor dOll t you know your
Ob what a bleBsed hoOl was thatl Do
foro him stood i1l8 JonR' lost boy
And tbere were smilos and thero '\Ii ero nETURN 0' TOB LOaT
tenrs-aye teurs but tho)' wero tourll at JO)
Thank heft' 011 I Mid AWOl! Nother proof It 18 that m J oar woo and oar8_
It we beliovo in hun mul tl nlit-our God nbo, e docs IUS vel Ilmyer
Wo prared tor storm He sent us MIlOW He II tiller) our tl \I ttnl heauts with joy
And at thIs biessed OhrlstWlt8 tlwe to you IUd howe bo II brought your bOI
.'
C\LEB DUNN
ROCKY FORD, GA.
o C ALDERMANl Alentl that when you buy from n. YOIl get 8
A .l1Itary Day In Town
The 1,.11 R,II•• w,1I6pond thanks
glVlllg Nov 26th III unllOflll
From 9 to I P m the boy. w,lI
be at the target near tho town
�rom L to 3 p m the comp.' y
will prepare for held exercises
"blOh will begin at I Lo Th,.
Will be an llltoro,tlDg feature of th.
day s proiram
I rom 7 to 12 nt night Bupper
w,lI b. served hy tho lady fnendB
of the compouy
lho bOlS w,1I nppear ,u dJilerout
ulllforUls dUrlDg tho dn�
Lvorybody InVited to c me ant
aud Bee the parude of ono ot Goor
gu\ 8 ",ruok cOlllt·HlUles
It ,s earne.tl) demed Ihat Ollr
peoplo extflnd evory po", ble lI,d to
heljl nnd encourose the bo).
OEOROlA
SQUARE DEAL 1=F C & P Short Line
-ANI>--
We ara now ofTermg some wonderful bargaIDs, suoh a6
O:\'K EX rE �SION 1 \01 f. b It long' IIlIIld80me
tlntHh
OAK CF N rlu '1 \IJl E lUxlU tol I)olished
Ihl18h-u beauty
DABY C \lUUAOE hundsomely upholstered strong
\\cll lIIudu
EvcrythmJ; in Ollr III 0 Just W4 cheRI' ill comparison
EVllry day IS bu.rgalU du.y WIth us!
Our nlC�c1o huo IS u. duUdl and wo dell COlJ1petltiOO
"0 havo
TEll CLt'r1 F It a strlctil� Ilgh f.;rude I Rehme \1jOlth $tOO
THE Al OL[ 0 n OORllty bu.udsolll{Jly filllshcd
Otbers from $2000 up
,S 00
..
7000
.steam Dyeln2, G1eanln2
J-l-
70
700
Fmlsliln2 Works
SPECI \LIST IN DIlY CI E \NINO
w. E. WIMPY, (lJ rlltruM 11 II.)' I
NRtlunal Hlil c. or Ocrn - 'Y
The holly "�9 80 trcqacntly ti(!en a$ Thero ill Ito plcturo moro or ImlJ well
Ohristmns that it WBIII itsolt often pOpl known from the bru,h of u hUlDotous
Inrly cnllccl Ohrlitmns lIhlltlotoe aud porhupa p ,trJOtlo oernAu puiutcr
of Ion onUC(\ simpl,. mJRslc e,er,. that verl8Countely dCltCribc8 tbe pl\!
bodv knows ubont. The Druid8 used It ,ailing imprcs810n conooruiDg tho Oor
flild oll,"'the oaks all wbloil It grew man po.late Tho ploture
in qut-8tion rep
woro Ii Icrcd to thom \, hen hung up In resents Po oharming lounl
Germou girl
a house It WIlR Ruppo!lod to drnc an ay ploklnK onbbngc8
from a Ohristm �!t tree,
evil spirit! Not Oll� did the youllg
and beneath tho pnlntluJ( au inscription
Ulen I nug it up ut Ohlllltma!ltJde that
whioh being freely traD.luted rueanl
they might huvo tho prh Ilogo of kl!IHII18'
that Gormany offen.wonderful kitchen
overy glrl who ,.. uikod ullder it but it
to tho contcwplutlOll at eivilhmtion
wa' tortber sold that the mDill who WP8
Thill Dation,,) tMOO for oabbago Is oar
not klsaed ullder it )';ould uot be mllr
rted Into their Obriltmas dlDnor That
rlod the comlllg yellr Tho IUOMt Ie m ed
meal oODIIJlt-a of boiled p&.k aud BRuer
autlquarlan" lJIalnt:1iu tI t a berry
kraut saWUSOR, bl"" pudding" 800II6
Ihould be plucked for ovcry klsl! nndl
Itnffed with che8tD�.J Cbl'aO cuke. and
lomo iUlllt ttlnt thl! beny should be
baksd apples beet wl111 sour IAnco,
,,!ven to tho sirl klued.
Imoked fW'lM aud tool wuhed
dowD with bee
York and State Streots
GEGRGIA. 1;j9 Broug;hlon Street SAVANNAH GASAVANNAH,
NEW DRUG ST.OR�""-..ee!I
t
�FRESH DRUGS.
RGAINS! NEW �T��K �F LLOTHIN& t:
r QLTlll0\7'\? lleceivillg my
lle\v Slocl1 of Fgli Glotiliru�t
\V.qicll 1S tIle pl(cttiest tltClt
at d J H I eo IllJ unction
diet for (11. utiff
Margarot Bird va J N "oorl at
al ejectment Judgmo It against
both:pnrtles for costa
Mary C Groover ,a J N \I ood
et al ejactmeut J rdgmeut
nguinet both put 08 for costs
II H III toh vs J II IllIlIalll
u
00
10
o
I �
SIlIUTS
ortl 0 etH
"
10
o
IV:lS ge \?Cl' been b1COU,gltt to
otll" l\I( Q ttl Ie t
.;r:CIl't't, boy's, tutti cltitd'l'cn's
of lIll .'I:rculcs (tl lottJf:st prices!
!ruta��?� J 11�j��U���� ������ 11.115" elc.
GEORGIA .
.
NEWSOMIt 8� OTHERS' • • •
-SIOCI� 01-
domouuor
1 holsilio vs J \ Fourea ohont
\I g aud s \ udling
I he state VB D C Piucb and
01 VOl f inob Jr selling within 3
III lea of a ohurch
The state vs S S Sasser retail
iug without 1I0en,0
Tho etnto v! BOil Jobneou Let
Jobnaon and Jasper Reddick lar
couy from tbe house
The following caaea were trona
ferrod to the oouutv court
Iiltnte va John Street retailiug
State vs Andrew Curry Andrew
Parr ah aud R chard Tillman d a
OHRlSTMAS GOODS
of 011 k ds nre now nrr vmg at the
II orld s 1'1 r Store Toys books
dolls 01 d f \I oy urtioles at lowest
pr OOf!
HIGHES I PRICE rOJ{ COU N Il{Y PRODUCE
JUS1 GIVL IIlLM A IRIAL
• • • fAMILY GROCERIESlie fowl I I e 0 rk r SrUN) I I
J rt rs J I to C 11 I YO S
If we �uuen't wbut 1[0U
IS FREJ8::E=I & CO::MPLETE,
wunt In �t00� we WIll
A1 PRIOITIS j II U SDII I Y KNOCI� IfII SPOTS
tuI,e pleasure In 01"­
deeing It f01" 1[0U
Notloe
All part os indebted to 1110 by
uoto or ou recounts now duo are
bereby notified to 'rrange same at
once J G DLITOH
Lumber For Salo
BRICR.
ziu»,
CEMENT,
PLASTER,
FAINTS,
�FIRE BRICl{ (I-AND-B!�tlchnJ1 Supplie« r�GenelaUy-- \Reasonable P, tees
Best Goods Fancy and TOilet Articles,
lIIoney to Loan
I am p;'pared to muke fivo year
loans all improved farma lU Bul
loch ccuuty on short notice and
.t • low rate of interest
n lee Moons
Btatesboro G.
McT...Iean & CO.
I 0"0 at ull tl 108 thoy will be
Will Keep Hotel
I deeiro to say to Ill) fl 01 ds thnt
[ have made arrangements to occu
py Mr Sasser 8 new house near tho
sq rare and Will open hotel there
Ihe first of January I have rented
the entire house which IS arge and
roomy and can give my frlen Is
II d tho public good accommodn
tons Mns AlICE MUON" 'NEVER'Goro TO"�I� TO BUV GOODS,m
m
i J F & lxcE�oRC?ALLIFF,
IDRI GOODS, CLorJ.1HING, SHOES,
�GROCERIJCS, HA RDWARE,
mBUGGmS, HARNESS, FARMING
IrmOLS OF ALL KINDS.
� -----
�COllntl y Plo(II1CC Bought nnd Sold, InchldJng
m Cotton, "001, Chlo],CIIS, Eggs,
Etc.
m��:>; ��!Hf$!d
_o_
The New Road Law
Tho provisrons of the law aro
abo It as Iollows Each male par
son uf eound body and mind b.
t. oeu the ages of 18 and 50 years
18 subject lo s x days "ad duty per
year from which be may be reliev
od by tho payment of 50 oonta por
day for each day summoned to duty
All nouoy tbus paid to a corurme
8 oner or overseer who 81 nil )C!
previously appointed by the ordi
I ar) sl all be used to hire workmon
to koep u repair the roads III tbe
d strict \\ hero tbe said money IS
paid I'hus a gang of road hauds
may I a regularly e nployed to work
upo I tho public ronds by wh oh
tho road, call be kept u tbo vory
best coudit ou Judge Gamble
very h ghly commended tbe grand
J IT) upon tho recommendat ou
aayrug thnt It bad beon tr ed and
tound very satlsfact )ry II his conn
ty
$1 00 PEn D \.Y SINGLE MEAL 2150.
]-Iarnett F_(ouse,
SAVANNAH,GA.
�MERCER UINVERSFrY,�
_o_-_
Fire Work'
\ fino uasortment of all klDda of
firo worka for the holidays Cor ,ale
ut wholesale and retail Couutry
mercbant. can buy tbelr CbrlStma,
atock cbeap from S T CR ANOE
For Rent.
One brlok atore on South MaIO
street now occupied by Bono &
Roeoho PossesslOD Will be given
ou February 1st 1897
A J WUIBEIlLV
R only ask that you see the goods that I am
�l\fAXCY E. GRIl\{ES.�
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
'l'HE TDIES
DEALER IN
from DO' ut I In uary 18D�
-
ONE DOLLAR
, getting from New YOI'k before you buy, I tell
Subscribe DOl\' uud «'It the J spar free ror _
8LX 1\'01. ks Cwtb u ad unee
J on I can save you money 011 da'y goodlii, cloth-
WEYLER IN DISFAVOR
millinery, etc, aud want you to see foa' YOUl' FURNITURE AND BIGY�LBS I
Tbe Spanlsb Capta n General
Will Soon Be Recalled
----
PRIKO DE RIVERA TOSUOOEED HIll
I have the largest stock ever shut n in this
... aUI.. D.rtu. tI a PrQ,," oJ' ..
• ••u.. ...... J: It. &"u--O.. It&o....
_.al I. Lellap"l. CQttal, 0 ... , •• Da.­
-".., ., • Bla" Oull II ae Two hULl
&I.. 0 alal&:b all "b. r L...4. �
town, and can please anj' one both in goods and
lie SUl'C to call on mc, and I will CeI'·
tainlY make it )laY you to buy from me
J. G, Illitcll.
•
C.A.LANIER tl t 10 ) 0 I Y fro n S) 0 got n
SQUARE DEAL'=
DEALS IN
GENERAL MER�HANllISE
OF AI..L KINDS
at 'IJCI'Y Lowest Pricee.
Tho Famons Atwood Sns
PondOfS aro tho bost
Lalllof solls thorn
B�ll�r�'� mWli�K
Flmlr ��ll� it��UI
It nce�s no advertlSlll[
WORLDS FAIR STORE,
.& TnledJ' at "'.,oro...:
W .lYOR08S Ga. Jan. 1 -OHnrlO! W
Wilson wa. kUled here by Warren H.
William. Bud tho pUer was I eld to
IOlwer to a oharKo of marder by a cor
�h:r� t��t .�eb8o��::!i b:e��o�r
.bot. were fired two by Wilson and
two by WilllAll1l. WHllame enrreu
dert¥! to 'be Iberltr an 1 to tbe coro-
la': 't�!r ;Wi :,�d&:!:.�e�:�tl��i �o
Un. Williana.
------
-Dll ALE [ S 11'1l-===-
A. Ken aall,. 141(t1 • or .III�
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